
FILLING IS BAKED along with the cakt in this denser) which it as good to 
look at as it i» to toft*. Serve it on your handsomest cake plotter.

Cake, Filling Bake 
Together in Recipe

Beautiful eakea Mat tut* 
scruBVpUou* art alwav* 
welcome. Hert U> on* 
guaranteed to be a winner 
because It was Just that... 
a senior winning recipe In a 
national bake-off contest.

C. uncny Calif ornl a * * I   
nut* are an Important part 
of the special ftlllnf that 
cambtnta an Instant pudding 
mis and diced dates. The 
reeult la a combination that 
makes tlte filling distinctive 
and denctou*.

SUUM4VUUKO CAKK
S cup brown sugar. 

firmly packed 
I cup butter 
1 en*, avptrattd 

JVi cups alt-purpose regular 
**r initant blending 
flour

m asp apptaaauce 
*  cap BsjMUt bunaracouh

\ up. salt
V mp reecty-«H»»e diced

date* 
S nip chopped California

hinc 2 rup* flour, '» Up. 
 alt, sugar, soda and cinna 
mon. Cut in S cup butter. 
Add 1 cup applesauce and 
egg white*. Beat three min 
utes at medium speed until 
well blended. Pour batter 
over filling in pans, spread- 
Ing carefully to cover.

Bake at .Trf) degrees for 4'. 
minute*, until cake springs 
bark when lightly touched In

renter. Cool 10 minutes. Re 
move from pans carefully. 
Put bottoms of layers to 
gether. While warm, frost 
with Glaze, allowing to drip 
down sides. Makes one 
9-inch two-layer cake.

GUsr: Combine one cup 
confectioners' sugar, three 
tbsp. butter and two tbs. 
lemon juice until consisten 
cy of a glace.

Win Fowl Order: Enter 
Roci|>o of Month Contest

V* am in win $.1I lonarrt your '»ort budge!'

Then be »ur» to enter the current Mary Wise 'Recipe 
of the Month" contest. Subject for th*.«p warm summer 
days u outdoor cooktr>.

What ti your favorite recipe for cookouts or barbeques 
or ptcttca? Send it to Mary Wise, care of this newspaper. 
Everyone la eligible to enter except employes of the paper. 
All entries must be postmarked no later than August 7. 
One entry per envelope, please.

Winner will receive « $30 merchandise order from any 
grocery store advertising in thii newspaper.

I cup franulated aufar 
I tan, aoda

Oreeae bottom of 1*0 
»ineb rouBd layer pane, line 
with wawd paper, and 
guaai again. Ortooall* add 
brow* aucar to ta cop boner 
to Urn »»t>*r bowl, cream- 
Ini Msxtl ttgbl and fluffv 
Add aff rota, H cup flour.
   nip appJeeaure puddini 
mu and '* UP. salt, munng 
vrli «4ir m «latre and nun. 
four MM prepared pans. 

In tofo aiteer bowl, eosn-

Fresh Cabbage 
Always Available 
The Year Around

Freak, green cabbage is 
callable M our markets 
ine whole year 'round.
 hipped here from both Art
 or a as well aa California 

tou tan preserve the >i 
laaaM value and brtgbi 
green entor eM flavor of 
rabbaga by cooking It quick 
If 1'iupvft* runted i»b 
b*l»  ill bat* s lie*li 
tragranc* ariamg irou» n>*

'Benefits' From 
Vegetables Told 
In Old Cookbook

On* ut utir readers. Mis. , 
Thorn a* M. I'ook. sends j 
along an article from s very \ 
otd cookbook which she be-   
|I»NM was (HiblUbed In Mln-

Modem-iUv runV* mifhl

 us" ascribed In r»rtam 
toietahlr*. Our (hank* In 
Mrs. Cnok», and here Is the 
article

VKRABLJB 
AS MBD1OKB

Natural remedies (or al 
most tvery dueaaa that af- 
nieu humanity may be 
found in vegetable!. Lettuce 
ti good for the nerves, con- 
uuunc. as It does, opium in 
its natural state. Celery Is 
also good for the nerves, 
and for nervout dyspepsia. 
Those suffering from rheu 
matic trouble* should n»* 
teleiv. (Mrplinl led. note 
ilmluHbi and all Urt tiu.u
UlllUlU »l» tald 10 It* II r
u**t lurrtlue known. Nuili.n
  III »u miiil.lv irlirvt in i
tun* |«runiiatiun snd luitr up
  w.iiiiuui >\«irui Kur kit)

Mailbox

Harried Mother Offers 
Her Thanks to Officer

Editor. Press-Herald
During these riiy? nfpo- 

lire criticism. I wish to re- 
port that r>n Friday, my 
daughter and I were driving 
down Lomiti Blvd when we^ 
had a flat tire My daughter 
had an important appoint 
ment, and I. too, was en 
route to meet an appoint 
ment. Officer Fowler, Tor- 
ranee Police Department

saw the flat and changed it
for uv He would not acreptl
any compensation for his'
good deed 1 sincerely wish'
to thank him. '

MRS. DON WHITMAN
50l« Laurette

Rabid Letter
Editor, Press-Herald

While I can understand, 
an applaud, your printing

all letters to the editor, no 
matter how distasteful, irra 
tional, or ideologically mo 
tivated, I find it difficult to 
understand your publishing., 
as a news item, the picture' 
of Mr. W Jones with hisi 
Support Your l-ocal Police! 
campaign alongside his rath-1 
er rabid letter. j 

As you no doubt know, 
the John Birch Society

launched this particular 
campaign in 19(1-1. and the 
SY1.I* bum pi1 1' stickers have 
long been available from 
them Uv publishing this 
picture in the news panes 
next to the associated let 
ter, and treating it as a 
news item divorced from as 
sociation with the Society, 
you have disguised ideologi 
cal propaganda as news. 
with the implication that the 
Press-Herald fully supports 
this activity. Such an ex 
pression of editorial opinion 
belongs on your editorial 
page rather than being dis 
guised as a legitimate news 
item, which it is not

I deeply resent this jour 
nalistic insult of having such 
blatant Birch Society propa

ganda so lavishly treated 
and rewarded as a legiti 
mate news item. If a similar 
campaign were launched to 
distribute Suppon Your Su 
preme Court bumper stick 
ers, would it receive similar 
news coverage'.'

CARI. B PKAKI.STON .IH. 
(K.riitnr's Note: For a ma* 
self as president of the 
American Civil Uherttr* 
Union, Mr. P e * r I «l o n 
*hnw< surprising ignor 
ance about the function 
nf * newspaper. Merely 
herause tre PresvHerald 
lor any other newspaper) 
published an account of * 
public event, the news 
paper's support of that 
event cannot be Inferred.)

FOR BEST CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RESULTS — CALL DA 5-6060

MORE COLORFUL...MORE VALUE-FULTHAN EVER!

Buy a complete inpply and save'

GRANT MAID9 FIRST QUALITY

6 Fabulous Days - July 28 to Aug. 3rd
You can't get better values for the prke than our own Groat Maid*
brand. O«r *wn brand m*r<h«mliM It mad* f*r    by fatmm m«k«rt-rtv» 

btf rilfforwK* it Onmta l*w ftit»\ W* »rd»r in v*lwm*  w* Mfl In valvM* 

You Con
"CHARGE-IT"

At Grants For All
Your Homo Noockl

 ana eabba** i««. UM. in 
ctup. health-giving aalad*.

I head fre«i rabhage
laneui l\« ft*) 

4» cup milk 
8e>

C«rroK *ir gooil fur ustbrns
 ittl Kill sl*o liuprmr ihe 
mm|«l«-xMHi If emeu raw. 
tVi<-umlM>i< iiMiuin amenic,
 nd II f»tft\ lirrly «lll hen- 
rut ilir i omplrslMi.

•utter er margarvs
ihf«o cabbaga nna. PU<« 

to DMvy pan. Add milt. 
buaar tmt aaJt Oawer Cook 
 gMK T aailMlM er until 
eakffMf* ta erupy   ur.d»r 

miiti pepper and ad- 
Outur or margar 

ine, if deeared. Serve at 
one*. « aenrtngs.

to please any cat...

• Clesely wove* combed cotton
Laboratory-tested for wear and wash- 
ability. Fitted sheets are Sanforized, 
elaatirized at ends for a smooth fit.

•1x10*" or Double Fitted ........
I" P*rcaU Pillow Co»*« _.

..._..._.$ale 2.J4 
Sole J for 1.14

2 popular *tyle*...one low price!

FLUFFY CHENILLE BEDSPREADS 
THAT GO INTO YOUR WASHER

S»YHJ%...M*IITI»»ID* 
FUCKCI-rlR BATH TOWEl

Sole 77(
RIO. 1.00

A fantastic towel buy at only 77*. Heavy 
weight cotton terry in a man-ei» 24x46". 
A rainbow trf colon: pastels & deeptonea. 
Hand T»w«l___5»t W«k Cloth   1««

u lEAUTItm 'PORTRAIT ROSE1 
IATM TOWIt IT CANNON

5-ton* j«rq 
cotton terry 
Jimbo

usrd w«s»« _ , I 
in nch colon. JUKI |e

HAM
7il*fl'*

special blend 
kidney 'n meat

liver 'n meat
chicken 'n meat

meaty mix
tuna

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC

_l.e»

a GRANTS-OWN IOVIIY 
'IMPIRIAI MSI1 BATH TOWIL

Pink. blue, gold, lilac _ , ^^( 
i bloom on whit* cot- 3Q|Q f g

ton terry. 24x46". uo.i.es
.* CU* ——

All cotton wavy chenille or 
viscoee rayon hobnail tufu 
on cotton backing.' Frr- 
shnmk, no ironing. While, 
colors; twin, full.

Sole 2
SMCIAL PURCMAif 

1.67 EACH

BEDSPREAD BONANZA! 
SAVE Ml ON YOUR CHOICE
Growl Crerf* Sculptured

100% cotton in tradition*! trt»» RJ Oft
pattern. Machine washable. In  sleOO
white, colors; twin or full size. U&   **

'IMPERIAL ROSI'...2-Plfa 
BATH MAT SET

f.

21*16' non-ekid mat, mulch 
ing lid covor. Whit* ooiton 
chenille with paM«t Sale 2.47

RIO. 2.99
Malchinti l-p4e«s Tmk 
ItO. 1.99

VISCOSE BATH HATS ... 
21x36" OR 27" OCTAGONAL

Vuco*e rayon pUt 
polyurethane foam 
Machine washt-s, 
Many colors.

27x4«" koth

Ucc. 
back. 
dne».

RM§ -

Sal. 1.57

Lid Cover

REG. 1.99

.. __ 1.00

dial QMTC«-|I'...N« ««n«y rf*w 
of t» 2 yftn K f*r

W.T. GRAIMT CO 57 Stores to Seive You
in Southern California

MOST STORES OPEN SUNDAY

Alt PURPOSE DRISSIHC

W. T. GRANT, 1201 W. Carson ol Normondie, W. T. GRANT, SOU »oei»ie Coo*» Hwy. 
W. T. GRANT, 49«0 I90»h St., W. T. GRANT, 2415 W. Roiecrani, W. T. GRANT, 28915 $. We»»ern


